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Urban forests are important components of societal interactions with nature. We focused on urban forest patches,
a distinct and underexplored subset of the urban forest that spans land uses and ownerships, and requires
silvicultural practices to address their unique biophysical characteristics and management regimes. Our goal was
to elucidate multi-scalar urban forest patch governance arrangements as they translated to on-the-ground
management in four urban areas (Chicago, New York City, Philadelphia, and Baltimore) within the eastern
United States. A transdisciplinary knowledge co-production framework was used to guide identification of the
prominent management challenge or dilemma motivating change to forest patch management in each location,
and to describe the dynamic interplay of decision-making and governance processes across locations as they
advanced toward desired forest conditions. A common management goal existed across all four locations: multiage, structurally complex forests dominated by regionally native species. Ecological and social concerns affected
by local context and city capacity served as starting points prompting management action and new collabora
tions. Disparate governance arrangements including top-down municipal resources, regional conservation
facilitated by landowners, and grass-roots community-driven stewardship led to diverse support-building pro
cesses and innovative strategies that served as forces initiating and shaping new management actions. Science
and iterative learning and adaptation influenced change in all locations, reinforcing new management ar
rangements and practices. Among the four study areas, the earliest management of urban forest patches started in
the 1980 s, historically lacking embeddedness in urban forest management more broadly, and experiencing
challenges with integration into existing governance infrastructure. Ultimately, new management and gover
nance approaches to urban forest patches in all four study areas have evolved uniquely and organically, driven by
place-based historical legacies and ongoing socio-ecological feedbacks. The generalization of findings for broader
urban forest management guidelines, such as for trees and park, would lead to misguided outcomes.
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management more broadly (e.g., McPhearson et al., 2016) also largely
have focused on individual cities and metro areas (e.g., Pincetl, 2010;
Campbell, 2014), with few inter-city or -metropolitan assessments (e.g.,
Lawrence et al., 2013; Ordóñez et al., 2020). For urban forest patches as
defined here (above), to our knowledge only three studies of governance
structures exist, the first two of which, as follows, applied the same
framework (Ostrom, 2011). First, Wilkes-Allemann et al. (2015)
revealed numerous stakeholders involved in planning, implementation,
operation, finance, conflict resolution, and monitoring when managing
Swiss urban forests for recreation. Second, Heneghan et al. (2019)
observed similar outcomes despite differences in organizational struc
tures and approaches to oak woodland governance in Chicago. Most
recently, Johnson et al. (2021) presented a conceptual model for urban
forest patches within a broader regional context, and identified how
multi-scalar socio-ecological drivers interact spatially and temporally
with forest patch conditions. Despite collective limited understanding of
the governance and management practices that support them, urban
forest patches serve an important contribution to ecosystem services
(Livesley et al., 2016; Vieira et al., 2018) and critical infrastructure as
part of the broader urban forest (e.g., Minor et al., 2015).
Our goal was to elucidate multi-scalar urban forest patch governance
arrangements as they translate to on-the-ground management in four
urban areas (Chicago, New York City, Philadelphia, and Baltimore)
within the eastern United States. Our objectives were: 1) to identify the
prominent management challenge or dilemma that motivated change in
forest patch management for each location, and 2) to describe similar
ities and differences in the processes of decision-making and governance
that have contributed to progress toward and/or achievement of desired
forest conditions in each location. Our working definition of governance
was the organizations, mechanisms, rules and regulations, and processes
through which actors enable and influence decisions to reach desired
outcomes (from Lemos and Agrawal, 2006; p. 298).

1. Introduction
Urban forest management is conceptualized as a set of strategic,
tactical, and/or operational practices (Gustavsson et al., 2005). Power
differences (Campbell and Gabriel, 2016) and rules and norms affect
where, when, and which practices are implemented (e.g., Mincey et al.,
2013; Ordóñez and Duinker, 2013). Municipal sustainability and resil
ience plans aimed to enhance ecosystem services, support natural fea
tures, and provide equitable access (see, e.g., Campbell, 2017) also play
a role. Collaboration, science, and learning create feedback loops (e.g.,
Silva and Ramirez, 2018), which lead to adjustments to management
over time (Williams, 2011). Values and perceptions provoke and
enhance public reactions, community involvement, and comprehensive
planning (Gibbons and Ryan, 2015; Tozer et al., 2020). Together, these
complex ecological and social processes (e.g., Avolio et al., 2015), ap
proaches (van der Jagt and Lawrence, 2019), and place-based partici
pation (Gulsrud et al., 2018) shape governance of urban trees (e.g.,
Ostoić and Konijnendijk van den Bosch, 2015) as an important compo
nent of nature-based urban planning (e.g., Albert et al., 2019).
Most urban forest management research to-date has focused broadly
and inclusively on all city trees (e.g., Konijnendijk et al., 2006, Pincetl,
2010), or prioritized street trees and parks (e.g., Ordóñez and Duinker,
2013). When inclusively considering all vegetation in urban areas,
governance approaches vary widely given diverse circumstances such as
funding, stakeholder interactions, and institutional arrangements. (e.g.,
Wilkes-Allemann et al., 2015; Ordóñez et al., 2019). Associated frame
works consider diverse actors (Svendsen and Campbell, 2008; Rines
et al., 2011; Tacconi, 2011), various organizational structures and net
works (e.g., Pincetl, 2010; Bixler, 2013), and regulations, strategies, and
desired outcomes (e.g., Konijnendijk van den Bosch, 2014; Ordóñez
et al., 2019; Butt et al., 2021). Legacies, such as socioeconomic change
and neighborhood form, affect governance processes and outcomes
(Morzillo et al., 2016; Roman et al., 2018). Therefore, research under
pinning public management and civic stewardship highlights important
interfaces within urban systems, such as governance arrangements and
relationships between decision-making and outcomes (McPhearson
et al., 2016; Johnson et al., 2019).

2. Methods
This analysis is a result of the “Socio-ecological drivers of change
over time in urban woodlands” Pursuit working group at the US-based
National Socio-Environmental Synthesis Center (Palmer, 2016).
Commenced in 2018, the group consisted of 20 social science and
ecological researchers and land management practitioners who lead
urban forest patch management within the four study areas (human
population in parentheses): the Chicago metropolitan region (8.4
million), and cities of New York (NYC; 8.3 million), Philadelphia (1.6
million), and Baltimore (600,000; US Census Bureau data). In these
study areas, researchers and practitioners systematically have been
collecting fine-scale biophysical data for urban forest patches, landscape
level data about stewardship organizations and governance (e.g.,
Svendsen et al., 2016), and assembling a new database of tree ordi
nances. Our scope focused on existing data for the study areas, which
contained limited information on social perspectives and uses of urban
forest patches (e.g., Campbell et al., 2016a; Sonti et al., 2020; Johnson
et al., 2021).
A ‘governance and management subgroup’ was formed in May 2019
to describe the diverse governance and management arrangements
repeatedly alluded to during ongoing research (Johnson et al., 2021; see
above). This subgroup included social scientists, and land management
practitioners, and ecologists, who are among the author team of this
paper. A knowledge co-production approach (Campbell et al., 2016b;
Norström et al., 2020) guided discussion with a defined research goal
(see above). The subgroup convened concurrently with the full working
group for interactive engagement and learning in-person once and
virtually three times, and then the subgroup virtually met monthly for
approximately two years until manuscript submission. Rooted in the
context of urban forest patch management in the four study areas, the
group first identified the most significant management challenge or
dilemma that initiated urban forest patch management action, and then

1.1. Conceptual background - urban forest patches
This study makes a significant contribution to the existing literature
in two main ways: 1) by addressing an underexplored subset of the
urban forest for which formal management guidance is largely nonex
istent, and 2) through descriptive and comparative analysis across
multiple locations. First, in this study, we focused on urban forest
patches, a distinct component of the urban forest, which contains
spontaneously regenerating and self-organizing forest vegetation, and
excludes street trees (Johnson et al., 2021). In this context, patch defi
nition is biophysical and not restricted to formal parkland. Each urban
forest patch requires silviculture to address unique biophysical charac
teristics, land use, ownership, and management (Piana et al., 2021).
Despite nascent efforts (e.g., Forests in Cities; Natural Areas Conser
vancy (NAC), 2019), no national guidance or programs exist for urban
forest patch management as exists for street trees (e.g., Tree City USA).
Urban forest patches also reflect less formal institutionalization than
other urban infrastructure including parks (Cranz, 1982). Each urban
forest patch is associated with a unique historical legacy, potential
management priorities, and diverse socioeconomic conditions and social
values, even within a metropolitan area (e.g., Payne et al., 2002; Roman
et al., 2018; Sonti, 2020). Thus, their existence is an artifact of condi
tions related to historical urbanization trends (Dow, 2000; Ogden et al.,
2019). Such diversity creates a complex situation with no “one size fits
all” approach to achieve desired forest conditions, such that general
ization of broader urban forest management guidelines (e.g., those for
street trees or parks) may lead to misguided outcomes.
Second, efforts addressing social components of urban forest
2
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used an inductive, iterative, multi-disciplinary, and comparative dia
logue and illustration (on a whiteboard) to describe, diagram, and
compare the unique governance arrangements and processes as they
have evolved in each study area in pursuit of desired forest conditions.
The subgroup drafted initial results and then, to enhance inclusiveness
and diversity of perspectives, provided the full working group oppor
tunity to review and comment on the results and participate as part of
the author team. Therefore, researcher and practitioner knowledge and
expertise were produced, embedded, and verified throughout the anal
ysis by key representatives of the research and practice communities
(Wenger, 1998; Campbell et al., 2016b) in each study area.

leadership by a 14-member Executive Advisory Council composed of
federal, state, non-profit, regional, and local stakeholders (Fig. 1e and
Table 1e).
The CRTI facilitates innovative approaches to regional collaborative
forest patch management and OERP implementation with public and
private landowners (Fig. 1f and Table 1f). Among those approaches, the
CRTI has encouraged public county forest preserves and conservation
districts to select at least one priority oak ecosystem “core complex”
within their county for cross-boundary engagement, learning, and
outreach (Fig. 1g and Table 1g). Core complexes have been identified
based on size, area-to-perimeter ratio, percentage of publicly owned oak
forest, proximity to other oak remnants, and ecosystem quality (ranked
by the Illinois Natural Areas Inventory; Illinois Department of Natural
Resources (IDNR), 2020). To date, six of seven Chicago region counties
have committed one core complex toward supporting OERP goals.
The OERP also has provided landowner engagement opportunities to
identify management actions (e.g., invasive species control; Fig. 1h and
Table 1h). Staff from multiple public lands agencies, nurseries, and land
trusts develop these resources, enhancing regional cross-boundary
management (Fig. 1i and Table 1i). The CRTI holds regular meetings
focused on knowledge sharing, management strategies, funding, and
private landowner engagement through programs that provide re
sources including professional expertise (Fig. 1j and Table 1j). Outcomes
to-date have included federal funding for cross boundary restoration,
and state designation of October as OAKtober for oak ecosystem-related
outreach and educational events.

3. Results and discussion
Comparative assessment and synthesis of results across the four
study areas are described in narrative vignettes, and anchored in a basic
conceptual model (Fig. 1) and table (Table 1). Detailed individual con
ceptual models for and a representative example of an urban forest patch
in each study area are provided in the same format in the Appendix.
3.1. Chicago Region Trees Initiative and the oak ecosystem recovery plan
Oak-dominated forest, woodlands, and savannas were the predomi
nant pre-urban forest types across much of the Chicago metropolitan
region (Fahey et al., 2012). Increased dominance by mesophytic tree
species, non-native invasive plants, and fragmentation from urban
development brought about small, disconnected, and diversely owned
forest patches, within which native oak species were not regenerating
(Fahey and Casali, 2017), and largely (~70 %) existed under private
ownership (Fig. 1a,b and Table 1a,b; see also Appendix A1).
Given those findings (Fig. 1c and Table 1c), the Chicago Wilderness
Oak Ecosystem Recovery Plan (OERP; Fahey et al., 2015) was devel
oped, and introduced regionally in 2016, to promote ecological integrity
and function within existing forest patches, mitigate fragmentation, and
improve collaboration and implementation of best management prac
tices across land ownerships (Fig. 1d and Table 1d). In 2017, while
Chicago Wilderness experienced reorganization, The Morton Arboretum
founded the Chicago Region Trees Initiative (CRTI) and began coordi
nating the OERP effort. CRTI stakeholders aimed to improve urban
forest health and enhance oak ecosystems (Chicago Region Trees
Initiative (CRTI), 2019) by engaging with regional partner organizations
within seven counties, 284 municipalities, and 174 park districts, with

3.2. New York City forest health and civic investment
From 2007–2015, MillionTreesNYC planted one million trees
throughout the city, focusing on both street trees and natural area forest
patches with little-to-no intact tree canopy. This public-private part
nership between the New York City Department of Parks and Recreation
(NYC Parks) and non-profit New York Restoration Project was launched
as part of a mayor-led sustainability plan (Campbell, 2017). More than
half of those trees were planted across more than 300 acres of parkland
consisting of existing or new forest patches, many managed by civic
stewards during curated community engagement events. When funding
for MillionTreesNYC ended, it had improved the condition of less than
10 % of NYC’s forests, revealing a need to communicate and address
forest conditions across the City (author unpublished data; Fig. 1a and
Table 1a; see also Appendix A2).

Fig. 1. General conceptual model of urban forest patch management applied to four study areas. Governance components included stocks (boxes; normal font) and
flows and feedbacks (arrows; italic font), respectively, that shape decision-making and management. Letters align with each item as described in the text, corre
sponding rows in Table 1, and with detailed individual conceptual models for each study area in the Appendix.
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Table 1
Governance and management processes for four study areasa driving pursuit of a common forest patch management goal.
Component

Chicago

New York City

Philadelphia

Baltimore

a

Management
challenge or
dilemma

Oak ecosystems decline
+ Lack of regeneration

Need to understand and
communicate about forest
conditions and value of natural
areas

Loss of and threats to community
forests; lack of knowledge about
forest condition

b

Institutional legacy

Fragmented ownership by counties,
townships, preserve districts,
municipalities, park districts, and private
landowners

NYC Parks - Natural Resources
Group

c

Activation

Observable, quantified loss of native
ecosystem

Inconsistent funding for and focus
on natural areas

d

New governance
arrangement

Oak Ecosystem Recovery Plan introduced
by Chicago Wilderness
+ Reorganized into Chicago Region Trees
Initiative

New York City Parks
+ Natural Areas Conservancy

e

Constituency
building and
political will
Innovation

Coalition building across multiple
ownerships
Implementation of Oak Ecosystem
Recovery Plan, facilitated by regional
coalition-based collaboration
“Core complex” establishment
+ Landowner support and resources

Investigating and building a
network focused on natural areas
management
Expansion from management for
individual parks to systematic
citywide focus on natural areas
Forest Management Framework
+ Rapid Site Assessment Protocol

Poor condition of forest and
forested streams
+ Preservation and protection
of high-quality forests and
streams
Philadelphia Parks and
Recreation
+ Philadelphia Water
Department
+ Fairmount Park
Conservancy
Stakeholder concerns about
protection of green space and
water quality
Fairmount Park System
Natural Lands Restoration
Master Plan
+ Green City, Clean Water
+ Philadelphia Forest
Framework
+ Urban Forest Strategic Plan
Building stakeholder coalition

Landowner engagement + Public and
private collaboration

Data-driven prioritization of
management efforts

Advance management plans
and facilitate community
involvement

New management approaches
based on forest structure and
composition
Engagement and training
expanded to new partners

Tree planting
+ Invasive species removal
+ Stream restoration
Formal and informal
agreements
+ Workforce development

f
g
h

New management
strategy and
approach
Change

i

Boots on the ground
actions

Cross-boundary implementation of best
management practices and collaboration

j

Learning and
adaptation

Ongoing outreach and recruitment

Implementation of a city-wide
science-based approach
Agency and partner-led
research projects

Community associations and
neighbors
+ City of Baltimore
+ Baltimore Green Space
Advocacy for community forests;
rapid field assessment
Forest Stewardship Program

Convening and brokering
leadership, interest, and need as
driven by stewardship
Modeling and co-leading of
community strategies, outreach,
and training
Neighborhood forest stewardship,
outreach, and leadership training
Leadership development, expert
assistance, community
engagement, research, and
advocacy
Community forest management
and stewardship plans
Identify programming goals and
knowledge gaps

a
Letters in first column and components in second column align with stocks (boxes; regular font) and flows and feedbacks (arrows; italic font), respectively, in Fig. 1,
and detailed individual conceptual models for each study area in the Appendix.

Founded in 1984, NYC Parks Natural Resources Group (NRG; Fig. 1b
and Table 1b) operates within NYC Parks’ Forestry, Horticulture, and
Natural Resources Division, which oversees care and management of
natural areas of parkland. NRG initially was tasked with inventorying all
park property parcels recorded as “undeveloped” (Bounds et al., 2015),
and since has worked with nonprofit managers that supplement NYC
Parks efforts focused both city-wide (e.g., Trees New York, NY Tree
Trust) and on individual parks (e.g., Central Park Conservancy; Taylor,
2009). An outcome from these efforts has been the first NYC collabo
rative program for ecological restoration within urban forest patches.
Since then, NRG has developed practices for planting native species in
urban conditions, and maintained an ecological restoration monitoring
program informing adaptive management.
To establish a consistent funding stream for natural areas manage
ment (Fig. 1c and Table 1c), in 2012, the Natural Areas Conservancy
(NAC) was incubated by NYC Parks as a non-profit conservancy partner
to NRG (Fig. 1d and Table 1d). This effort involved building political will
and recognition of the importance of ongoing funding to conserve and
protect natural areas city-wide (Fig. 1e and Table 1e). With a systematic
citywide focus in place (Fig. 1f and Table 1f), the partnership’s first task
was an ecological and social assessment of all 10,000 acres of NYC
parkland natural areas, which revealed a largely native tree canopy with
widespread invasive species among the mid- and understory (Pregitzer
et al., 2019a). Those results, combined with a shift in emphasis from
MillionTreesNYC’s focus on tree planting towards collaborative
long-term ecological health of natural areas by forest managers,

conservancies, and stewards, formed the basis of a new Forest Man
agement Framework (FMF; Pregitzer et al., 2018).
The FMF and its companion Rapid Site Assessment Protocol, a
streamlined version of the systematic ecological assessment (Fig. 1g and
Table 1g), outlined a new approach to strategically prioritize locations
with intact native forest canopy (“high health”) and a large proportion
of invasive understory species cover (“high threat”), and cost assess
ments for restoration, management, and conservation work citywide
(Fig. 1h and Table 1h). This marked a shift toward multiple-approach
management of all urban forest patches based on forest structure and
composition, native groundcover establishment, trail formalization and
improvement, and deer impact management (Fig. 1i and Table 1i). The
FMF also established alignment between NYC Parks (as the central land
manager) and associated non-profit land management groups via a NACled engagement and training program, which has allowed for expansion
of partnerships representing areas without historic investment by NRG
(Fig. 1j and Table 1j). FMF’s first year (2019) was funded as part of the
New Yorkers for Parks’ “Play Fair” initiative, which increased baseline
funding for park management, and designated the first time that forests
were funded as assets equitable to park amenities such as ballfields and
benches. The funding also allowed NRG to expand acres managed, pilot
FMF guidelines, and hire new staff – all efforts that will inform future
planning and practices (New Yorkers for Parks, 2021).
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3.3. Philadelphia healthy forests and clean water

will complement the Philadelphia Forest Framework, integrate neigh
borhood ambassadors and a community steering committee into its
development, and encompass management of the entire urban forest
(City of Philadelphia, 2020).

Management of Philadelphia’s parks has been driven by the condi
tion and presence of urban forest patches and adjacent streams (Fig. 1a
and Table 1a; see also Appendix A3). Historically, forested parklands
were isolated, overbrowsed by deer (Goldenberg, 1999), and often
contained mature trees with limited understory and recruitment
(Trammell et al., 2020).
Three organizations lead urban forest patch management in Phila
delphia: Philadelphia Parks and Recreation (PPR), Philadelphia Water
Department (PWD), and the non-profit Fairmount Park Conservancy
(FPC; Fig. 1b and Table 1b). PWD is federally mandated by the Clean
Water Act to mitigate pollution in city waterways, and monitor water,
stormwater, and sanitation lines. PPR and PWD share governance of
upland forests and coordinate with other city agencies to prioritize
stormwater management and conveyance systems. Through shared
governance, ecological goals including forest restoration within parks
are balanced with protection and maintenance of critical infrastructure.
FPC champions the Philadelphia park system by leading capital projects,
fostering neighborhood-park stewardship, developing innovative pro
grams, acting as an umbrella stewardship organization to support ac
tivities for more than 115 community-based “friends of” groups, and
redistributing park improvement funding through mini-grants.
In 1996, forest patch management efforts were improved following
concerns from environmental stakeholders about soil erosion, invasive
species, and lack of regeneration, compounded by stormwater man
agement and related flooding issues (Goldenberg, 1999; Fig. 1c and
Table 1c). Since then, management efforts have evolved into an exten
sive green stormwater infrastructure program with sequential gover
nance and management plans (Fig. 1d and Table 1d). First, the
Fairmount Park System Natural Lands Restoration Master Plan (1999)
established long-term stewardship policies and identified type and sig
nificance of natural lands and disturbances to vegetation (Fairmount
Park Commission, 1999). In 2009, the Office of Sustainability’s Green
works established the Urban Forestry and Natural Lands Division to
increase city tree canopy to 30 % within each neighborhood, and to
restore and maintain as much park natural area as possible. Green City,
Clean Water, adopted by PWD in 2011, established priorities for
capturing stormwater before it enters sewers (Philadelphia Water
Department (PWD), 2011).
In 2013, the Philadelphia Forest Framework, created for PPR by the
private firm Bio-Habitats, identified specific forest management projects
and implemented a science-based approach focused on adaptive man
agement of novel ecosystems (Philadelphia Parks and Recreation (PPR),
2013).
Under PPR’s leadership, partnering organizations engaged in adap
tive management, stewardship, and community involvement to work
toward forest management goals city-wide (Fig. 1e-f and Table 1e-f).
Annual “Tree Summits” serve as a forum to guide approval and
consensus among land managers. Research projects, which may be
initiated by PPR or proposed by civic organizations, are reviewed and
implemented by PPR through resource identification (Fig. 1g and
Table 1g). These projects advance city-wide forest management and
facilitate community involvement that often focuses on neighborhood
parks, and raise capital funds for forest restoration, tree and invasive
species removal, and stream restoration (Fig. 1h-i and Table 1h-i). FPC
and other non-profit organizations, operating similarly to community
development corporations, adopt stretches of parkland to engage in
direct management, capital improvements, and stewardship. Sciencebased workshops facilitate neighborhood participation, feedback, and
support for management practices (e.g., tree inventory data on climateadaptable species; planting density experiments; Philadelphia Parks and
Recreation (PPR), 2020). Although most non-profit relationships and
workforce development programs with PPR are informal, some organi
zations are pursuing formal agreements (Fig. 1j and Table 1j). Slated for
completion in 2022, the Urban Forest Strategic Plan (Philly Tree Plan)

3.4. Baltimore green space forest stewardship program
Given limited resources, historical greening efforts by the City of
Baltimore have focused primarily on planting street trees, with inequi
table care and maintenance across neighborhoods (Shcheglovitova,
2020). In 2010, a City of Baltimore municipal side yard program led to
the loss of several neighborhood forest patches (Fig. 1a and Table 1a; see
also Appendix A4). This outcome triggered Baltimore Green Space (BGS;
Fig. 1b and Table 1b), Baltimore’s environmental land trust, to inves
tigate forest patch protections. Concurrent to that investigation, neigh
borhood leaders had begun approaching BGS out of concern for, and
seeking assistance with, care and protection of their community forests.
Together, these events initiated advocacy by BGS and neighborhood
leaders for policy improvements for managing community forests
(Fig. 1c and Table 1c).
Other than sporadic inventory efforts, no management goals histor
ically existed for many wooded properties in Baltimore, although some
were cared for by neighborhood leaders or managed by BGS collabo
rators (Lautar, 2020). In 2011, BGS partnered with University of
Maryland Baltimore County and the Baltimore City Office of Sustain
ability to map all Baltimore City forested lands with an understory of at
least 0.093 ha (10,000 square feet). Results suggested that urban forest
patches comprised 29 % of Baltimore’s tree canopy (author unpublished
data). Those found within municipal parks were managed by Baltimore
City Recreation and Parks; however, 21 % percent of Baltimore’s forest
patches were outside of parks on properties that could be bought and
sold and, therefore, subject to development pressure (Avins, 2013). BGS
subsequently launched a Forest Stewardship Program to engage local
community members, and began rapid field assessment of privately-held
or unmanaged city-owned patches in 2012 (Fig. 1c and Table 1c).
Today, the BGS Forest Stewardship Program (Fig. 1d and Table 1d)
includes 10–15 self-selected, community-maintained forest patches
managed by dozens of neighborhood forest stewards and distributed
across a diversity of neighborhoods and socioeconomic conditions.
Given the crucial roles of community engagement and advocacy, forest
patch management organized by BGS is stewardship-driven, with part
nership support from non-profit, academic, and government agencies.
Therefore, BGS’s approach to each forest patch is focused on brokering
and convening based on community leadership, interest, and need
(Fig. 1e and Table 1e). Stewards often live near the forest patch that they
care for, and may have personal attachment to or a history of forest care
for that forest patch prior to collaboration with BGS.
Initially, BGS’s staff models community outreach strategies for and
with community leaders, which includes training in skills such as species
identification and forest management (Fig. 1f and Table 1f). BGS then
co-leads community outreach until stewards are empowered to lead
events themselves, facilitating a process to ensure that partners and at
tendees perceive forest stewards as authority and leadership (Fig. 1g and
Table 1g) when BGS personnel are either not present or are assisting
behind the scenes. Part of the process is informing forest stewards that
their continued leadership is expected after training is completed.
Community forest management goals are developed and achieved
through combined strategies (Fig. 1h and Table 1h). Motivated by
steward interest and need, BGS amplifies neighborhood leaders as
decision-makers and primary informants about stated goals, which may
relate to various motivations (e.g., access, trash, native and invasive
species, biodiversity, education), and facilitates organization of an
iterative research process to increase understanding and support for
forest patch management. Meetings provide forums for forest stewards
to discuss community forest interests and goals with natural resource
management experts, share information, and identify desired
5
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stewardship outcomes. From 2015–2019, 47 patches, both with and
without formal protections, were selected for detailed forest condition
assessments. Results facilitated steward understanding of forest patch
conditions, and informed development of “do-it-yourself” community
forest management plans that serve as outreach and learning tools for
further stewardship engagement (Fig. 1i and Table 1i). Programming
goals and gaps in ecological understanding also were identified to guide
future workshops, research support, and training by expert partners,
which include several universities, federal and state agencies, and local
non-profits (Fig. 1j and Table 1j). Assessment results also informed
BGS’s work with city government, including advocacy for municipal
positions to manage city forested easements, and partnership with the
Office of Sustainability to develop a tree ordinance approved by City
Council in 2020 (City of Baltimore, 2020).

2021) and urban forest patches (Wilkes-Allemann et al., 2015; Hene
ghan et al., 2019), our analysis illustrated an interplay of actors, insti
tutional and resource-based factors, historical legacies, and activating
events unique to each location. Each governance arrangement contained
a unique set of actors that have led to diverse ways to build, support, and
innovate (e.g., Svendsen and Campbell, 2008; Tacconi, 2011; Ordóñez
et al., 2019). Relationships among science and engagement, education,
and advocacy were consistent with findings from elsewhere that have
demonstrated knowledge as a motivator for involvement in the gover
nance process (e.g., Bixler, 2013; Campbell et al., 2016b; Butt et al.,
2021). Although less studied, challenges observed for urban forest
patches were similar to those noted for broader urban forest manage
ment, including inconsistent funding and funding cycles and un
certainties, inclusiveness in participation and decision-making, and
scalar mismatches between ecological and social system components (e.
g., Lawrence et al., 2013; Ordóñez et al., 2019; Ordóñez et al., 2020;
Tozer et al., 2020). For example, regional ecosystems, fragmented ju
risdictions, and lack of a formal regional governing body led to a
regional collaborative approach in Chicago (see also Heneghan et al.,
2019), whereas formal and powerful municipal boundaries have
enabled top-down approaches in NYC and Philadelphia, while also
inhibiting regional planning in NYC, Philadelphia, and Baltimore.
Relative success in acquisition of capital funding for certain activities (e.
g., “to build or plant forest”) often does not encompass personnel and
ongoing maintenance costs (e.g., Young and McPherson, 2013). Similar
to Lawrence et al. (2013), our results described a shared combination of
paid staff and volunteers to implement maintenance and fill funding
gaps. Volunteering in urban forest stewardship also results in
co-occurring social benefits, such as strengthening social ties and
creating opportunity for other civic engagement (Fisher et al., 2015).
Additionally, grant funding available to non-profit organizations often
focuses on “building” activities such as planting, rather than long-term
care (e.g., Young, 2011; Foo et al., 2018; Campbell et al., 2022).
How urban forest patches differ from the broader urban forest has
implications for governance. First, as revealed, urban forest patches
remain less managed and resourced, historically treated as remnant
properties or “undeveloped” parkland, as compared to street trees that
are managed as public rights-of-way and streetscape by departments of
parks and public works. Second, management of urban forest patches
has occurred only since the 1980 s (NYC) or later – much more recently
than other preexisting urban infrastructures (e.g., parks, roads, water,
power). Thus, a previously lacking embedment of urban forest patch
management in city infrastructure has resulted in the indoctrination of
focus and resources for management of these spaces from diverse
starting points, with each location en route on its own path-dependent
trajectory (Bennett and Elman, 2006), and with unique circumstances
affected by local context and city capacity. Finally, in the US, street and
other landscaped trees and parks share common arboricultural organi
zations and guidance, enabling knowledge sharing across locales; such
mechanisms are only just emerging for forest patch management
through growing networks such as Forests in Cities (Pregitzer et al.,
2019b). Integrating new land management concerns and associated
practices into existing governance structures is challenging and takes
time, as shown by our examples.
Our results offer insight for refining Johnson et al. (2021) and other
conceptual frameworks, and provides a foundation for empirical eval
uation, as also noted by Lawrence et al. (2013). For example, Johnson
et al. (2021) illustrated “management problems” as a one-way “per
ceptions” arrow from forest patch conditions to people, and depicted
management and stewardship actions together on the same arrow.
However, as observed elsewhere (Frantzeskaki and Bush, 2021), our
analysis here of new management practices highlighted more
complexity, such as one-way top-down flow in NYC but a two-way flow
in Baltimore, where community organizing meets stakeholders ‘where
they are’ in terms of engagement, agenda-setting, and taking action. Our
analysis also focused on research and practice leadership, leaving

3.5. Cross-location analysis
Governance arrangements and collaborations have led to diverse
support-building processes and innovative strategies (Table 1e,f), which
have functioned as driving forces initiating and shaping new manage
ment actions in urban forest patches (Table 1g-i) – all of which have
been pursuing a common goal. NYC and Philadelphia have relied on
political will and top-down municipal and land management organiza
tional resources on public lands (Table 1d,e), innovating within those
structures. In NYC, focus evolved from increasing tree canopy to
improving overall ecological condition of forests (Table 1f), whereas
multiple management plans and federal water quality ordinance in
Philadelphia expanded into a citywide management plan developed by
experts and managers who seek support from community partners
(Table 1d-g). In contrast, in Baltimore, BGS’s initial focus on “pocket”
parks and community gardens combined with grass-roots communitydriven organizing and stewardship have led to multiple pathways
emphasizing community-managed forests among different ownerships
accompanied by public leadership (Table 1, c-i). Chicago’s historically
regional conservation and landowner-driven governance has relied on
decisions by myriad county, public, and private actors, supported by
forestry experts and researchers (Table 1,b-f).
Iterative learning and adaptation have reinforced new management
arrangements (Table 1g) and practices (Table 1i-j) as influenced by
historical legacies (Table 1b), location-specific outcomes and contexts,
stakeholder values, programming success, and long-term land use
planning. The CRTI in Chicago seeks to improve social perceptions of
oak-related benefits (Table 1j), historically valued by managers yet
inconsistently valued among other actors even after restoration efforts,
demonstrating how differences in and prioritization among actors af
fects progress. In NYC and Baltimore, social engagement in stewardship
is among many outcomes achieved within a forest health and manage
ment context. In Chicago, NYC, and Philadelphia, forest health serves as
a goal activating the management process (Table 1c) and focus of
outreach and engagement (Table 1j). Socio-ecological concerns in Bal
timore (preserving community forests), Chicago (reduced oak regener
ation), and Philadelphia (water quality) prompted action and new
collaborations to address the problem (Table 1a). In all four locations,
science triggered management action with varying degrees and time
lines for political engagement and support (Table 1g-h). In Chicago,
NYC, and Philadelphia, expert-led ecological assessments preceded
excogitation of public support; conversely, scientific investigation in
Baltimore was initiated by community inquiry. Therefore, science is
both a hook and a driver for forest patch management, and ‘learning by
doing’ has propelled change in all four locations despite differences in
historical timing, starting point for change, and development stage.
Ultimately, all four approaches have demonstrated success in city-wide
constituency building and engagement, research and outreach pro
gramming, and management plan development.
Echoing previous literature for both urban forests more broadly (e.g.,
Lawrence et al., 2013; Campbell, 2017), hybrid spaces (Trentanovi et al.,
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opportunity to integrate perspectives of other stakeholders about topics
such as avenues of conflict and collaboration, interrelationships be
tween management strateies and actions as components of both gover
nance and as processes that lead to desired outcomes, equity and
inclusion, and emerging threats such as climate change and urbanization
(e.g., Ordóñez et al., 2020; Tozer et al., 2020).
In conclusion, while in pursuit of a common management goal,
management and governance approaches evolved organically in our
four study areas, all driven by place-based historical legacies, individual
contexts, and socio-ecological feedbacks. Compared to the broader
urban forest governance, urban forest patch governance was distin
guished by recency of management efforts focused on these wooded
sites, governance arrangements and processes, and desired forest con
ditions focused on intact canopy and native species. Historically, fewer
opportunities for knowledge sharing across cities had been realized than
those that exist for other parts of the broader urban forest (e.g., street
trees), yet science was prominent in verifying outcomes of management
decisions. However, counterintuitive findings, miscommunication, and
inaccurate interpretation of results can be influenced politically and lead
to targets inconsistent with desired forest conditions (e.g., NYC planting more trees does not always equal healthy forests). The net
result is an ongoing dilemma for managers who must select management
approaches (i.e., what to “manage for”) that balance short-term political

objectives and long-term social and ecological goals, while adapting to
dynamic socioeconomic priorities and biophysical conditions, with
limited opportunities for learning from others outside of their specific
urban location.
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Appendix
Conceptual models for each of the four individual study areas. A1: For the Chicago region, the governance process for restoration of native oak
ecosystems takes place at the regional scale as guided by the Oak Ecosystem Recovery Plan. A2: For New York City, the governance process for
identifying areas of management need and native ecosystem restoration takes place at the city scale as guided by the Forest Management Framework.
A3: For Philadelphia, the governance process began as greenspace protection to enhance water quality has developed into an extensive green
stormwater infrastructure program at the city scale. A4: For Baltimore, Baltimore Green Space serves as an organizer for a governance process at the
city scale that was motivated by community stewardship actions to protect neighborhood forests.
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